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Hello From Helen
Hello family,

 evotional by:
D
Elder Janet Petruzziello

Christ the Unleavened
Bread
Pastor Michael taught on
a Wednesday night about
the 7 feasts in the Old
Testament.
Deut.16:3 This verse talks
about eating the sacrifice
with unleavened bread. It

Welcome to the world, Stella
Rose Botello, born May 20,
2018 weighing 6.75 oz. Stella
Rose is the Great
Granddaughter of Tric Pliley
and the daughter of Kiriana
Radhe and Juan Botello.
Congratulations to all and may
God bless you always.
Stella made it to church on
Sunday and we all got to meet
her and it was just another one
of God's many miracles.
It is with great sadness that we
announce the passing of our

was to remind Israel of
the bread they ate as they
escaped Egypt quickly.
Leaven typically
symbolized sin and evil.
However, unleavened
bread that Israel ate
represents the sinless life
of Christ, the body of our
Lord.
Keep in mind that
scripture also tells us that
we are the body of Christ
(1 Cor.12:27) We
were taught that we must
stop seeing sin, because if
you do there’s no life in
you. Jesus was the lamb
that took away the sins of
the world. Since we
partake of the unleavened
bread, Christ, we must see
all sinless. I believe God is
causing us to be God
conscious.
Another verse given was
John 6:33 ‘For the bread of
God is that which comes
down out of heaven, and
gives life to the world’.
This sacrifice & bread
moved all Israel out of
their current conditions
quickly. God will move in
& out of our lives fast.

beloved family member: Steven
Mologousis. Steve went home
to be with the Lord on Tuesday
May 15, 2018. We had a
beautiful Memorial service
where Pastor Michael, Pastor
Phil and some of Steve’s
friends were able to share a
little about Steve and his loving
sense of humor. Steve, you
will be sorely missed by all
who knew you.
Texas Hoedown was this month and
oh my goodness was it fun. You
never knew what was going to
happen next. First of all, as always,
the food was amazing. Jack and
Linda made chicken cutlets that
everyone raved about. We all
brought some sort of interesting
foods to go along with it. One thing I
love, is that everyone makes different
things at different dinner events; it’s
never boring and always tasty. We
all dressed like Texans. The outfits
were so creative and beautiful.
Ultimately, Gail King won best
custom in a beautiful red satin dress,
everyone looked incredible.
Congratulations to us all. We
danced, ate, fellowshipped and just
had so much fun.
Mother’s Day Service was so
beautiful, all the mothers were
presented with a beautiful pink
change purse with a little devotional
in it. It was in a beautiful gift. They
were in bags with hearts which were
decorated by Nettie Hopkins. On top
of that, we were all given either a
pink or a red
Carnation. That was a beautiful start
to a beautiful day honoring all moms.
The end of the month on Sunday,
May 27th, was the Ordination of
Keith and Nicole who became our
newest Elders. Keith is our wonderful
Sound Man and Nicole helps out with

He’ll turn our world
upside down. Amen.
For what purpose? To
change us just like he did
for Israel. God became
their everything! God was
their protector, provider,
and he taught them how
live.
God is causing us by His
Sovereignty to be our
everything. To
trust in Him only.
Changing our desires to
be just like Him, the givers
of Life.

the dancers and the Tuesday night
Women's Bible Study and that is just
to mention some of the wonderful
ways they both contribute to the
works of New Image Ministries.
Thank you both for all that you do
and Congratulations!
Directly following the service, we had
our Communion Family Dinner
where gifts of Anointing Oil and viles
were presented to all of our Elders,
Elder Janet Petruzziello, Elder
Sandra Roman, Elder Nicole
Freeman and Elder Keith Freeman.
Of course, the chef's made meat
balls and the best sauce I have ever
tasted. We had such an amazing
time. We even had a new family that
joined us and we always love to
welcome anyone and everyone into
our loving family. Another great time
was had by all!
*Please note that from now on the
Family Dinners will be directly after
church service. It started this month
and it was nice to go directly into the
Fellowship Hall for lunch instead of
going home and coming back.
Until next month,
Love and blessings,
Helen J. Caliendo
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Who Am I?

Meet Edith Kelley

Who Am I?

·Pennsylvania and South
Carolina are a couple of
places I’ve lived
·I once went Sky Diving
·I have very loving
memories of my
Grandmother
·I love thinking about my
Great Grand-son
·Some jobs I’ve had are,
Inspector, Chemist, Travel
Agent
·I enjoy reading books
about people
·I like listing to Jazz,
Christian music
·My favorite singer is
Diana Ross
·Burt Reynolds is my
favorite actor
·I enjoy watching Crime
Drama
.I do not like to shop
·I love to travel and I
remember sitting on the
edge of the Grand Canyon
as the sun went down.
· I am a morning person.
·My favorite holiday is
Christmas

*I was amazed when I was
a kid when I saw a transistor
radio for the first time
*I loved Going to Live Aid
*I have worked as a Mason
a Carpenter and a
Herdsman
*I love Chicken and
Dumplings
*I have lived in Las Vegas
and California
*I like to read and watch
Horror and suspense
*My favorite author is
Stephen King
*I like Rock and Country
music
*My favorite singer is Hank
Williams Jr.
*My favorite actor is
Humphrey Bogart
*I do hate to shop
*I have been to Mexico and
Canada
*I like Home Cooking
*I do a lot of exercise with
exercise band
*Thanksgiving is my favorite
holiday
*I love the sound of the

Rain hitting a tin roof
*I love the smell of Honey
suckle
*The autobiography of your
life would be called ‘For
Whom the Bell Tolls’
*The best gift I ever got
was my spouse
*If you could have a
superpower I would be
invisible
*People don’t usually know
that I am very spiritual
*If I could only eat one thing
for the rest of your life it
would be Ravioli
*My nickname used to be
Oily Apple
*I enjoy Bird watching
*If I had a warning label, it
would say “Beware”
*The song that best sums
me up is: “A country boy
can survive”



God Has a
Plan
Sometimes we
wonder,
“What did I do
to deserve this?” or
“Why did God have to do
this to me?”
Here is a wonderful
explanation!
A daughter is telling her
mother how everything
is going wrong, she’s failing
algebra, her boyfriend
broke up with her and her
best friend is moving away.

·The autobiography of life
would be called ‘The ups
and downs’
·The best gift I’ve ever
received is Jesus
·Something on my bucket
list is to go on a
Mediterranean cruise
·My proudest
accomplishment is that I
earned my Bachelors
Degree
1 correct guess by Donna Cipriano

If you think you know who I
am, contact Helen in the
church office with your guess

June
Word
Jumble
1. heczhra
2. clssetsicaee
3. toneoudyerm
4. daaiobh
5. oncsisaosl
6. mniaeheh
7. cevsituil
8. spihpnilap
9. mtatslanenoi
10. hazpehian
Word Jumble

Meanwhile, her mother is
baking a cake and
asks her daughter if she
would like a snack, and the
daughter says, “absolutely
mom, I love cake.”

Answers from May's:
1. Family Dinner
2. Texas Hoedown
3. Church Picnic
4. The Gathering Place
5. Pastor Michael
6. Host
7. The Band
8. The Church Office
9. Worship Service

“Here, have some cooking
oil, her mother offers.
“Yuck” says her daughter.
“How about a couple of raw
eggs?” “Gross, Mom!”
“Would you like some flour
then?
Or maybe baking soda?”
“Mom, those are all yucky!”
To which the mother
replies:
“Yes, all those things seem
bad all by themselves.
But when they are put
together in the
right way, they make a
wonderfully delicious cake!”
God works the same way,
many times we wonder why
He would let us go through
such bad and difficult times.
But God knows that when
He puts these things
all in His order, they always
work for good! We just
have to trust Him and
eventually, they will all
make something wonderful!
God is crazy about you.
He sends you flowers every
spring and
a sunrise every morning.
Whenever you want to talk,
He’ll listen.
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He can live anywhere in the
universe,
and He chose your heart.
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